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COUNTY COLLECTOR.~i: · Annual settlements of county collectors 
the period from March 1 to,February 28. 

Honorable Forrest Smith 
state Auditor 

M&f l21 194'1 

;efferaon City, Missouri 

Dear S1rt 
. - . -

. This is in reply to yolU' letter ot reoent date mtt~.ln 

cover 

JOU l!eque•t an op1n1o;n trom thie department on th• q1.1:&st1• 
ot tn:e p&l"1od cove:rad b7 the annual $ettlemen1;a ~1tb. .~~ .. · 
oom1ty C()vrt bJ the c:olleetors ot tha etate1 1nclwU.l'lg ,th.~• .. , 
1n counttea having townah1p organisation~ · ·· .; . 

. ' . ' . ;. - '~. 

~ant your requeat, .. 1~ app$ . ._ that the queat'..on, • ~ 
you:r .Dl1nd 1s that e1nee th$ enaetm:ent Of Ro\JIJ8 B~l.'l. Jfo.~, .. '7~1 
passed b7 the 63rd __ General As•emblJ ~- wh1eh prov14-s ~t the 
.fiscal- yet~r and ealenda~ ·}"8&l' t>t all oountiea ehal1- ,'bl£1~ th• 
Stun&;· that;: there m1gb~ be aomO qt$Jtion P.OW U to Wh.~it:fW 
not tlw an-nual-settlements ot the coll•ator-s •hould w: fcozt ~. 

. th$- ,_~lo<i lmuaey l to DeQember _11, . In ·other ._wot-4•1,; Plil .. 
eal.~Ju!.-.r- J••r basts. sectt® 1: of ~uae !1~ll!1'o_.- 71J¥.# J*taed 

."by ·the 63%td General Ass.&m'b-171 ~v1dee aa f'$110\fa·t • ··.· ·· ·._ · 
. .. -. . ' ,·,' .· •(- . . '. . . . . 

"Un1es• otherwt•s p:roviaed ina. chan.P· . 
adopted bJ a eountv u..nt'-•r the provieio~a > · 
Qt · Seetlans lS. -·Gr' :s;. Z2 and 83 o~ .Art!.cl.• 
VI; ot the Constttutioo ot tb1e atate• th.! 
·.f1aQ-al year of tll.e ,$1ttVEu."~al countl$• Qf ~lle
state shall co~tl· qn lsnUS.%7 ftr-st -.~-.- .· .. 
tepminat~ op. t~ · th1J:tt)ri~itf1~at day ot D~~. 
-b&r in eaeh reat-1_ at\d the books, aQe~:t:• . 
and reports ot au .eaunty oft leers · shll,ll: · 
be made to oonto.a t.hereto•" . , 

tt will b$ noted thAt tht• bill requS.:r.• the ·~oM:~, . 
aQoo~t• and :tteport•\t ot tlO\lntw_ Qi'ticar& to con,t<ma ·'to. ~ 
fiscal 1ear, The· county coll$-etor,. in 11'1$k1ng hla·~~~ . . 
repol'ts and in keeping hi•· bo,o:-~. will be •bl' to <tdm»ll' 'With 
the proviaioo• ot this aection. and att::q .. $0& hilt lltui•l • 
:.final s~ttlement in lla:rch •• i:fii ... Pequ1r*Jd by .other •ec~tona· · 
of the st•tute,a. ~n the cae• of State u rel. v~ 11)c.a Oolu1t'7" 
7? s .. w. (2d) 94, the court, in. apeak1.tlg Of ttte ann:ual· •ett~ 
menta of county eollectort~, e.a1d at 1" e •. ·"l8t. 
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Hon. Forrest Smith 

"The annuai settlement, which is req-uired 
to ba made, is recognized by law as same
thing mora than a mere report of the col ... 
lector of the amounts collected and taxes 
remaining delinquent, It partakes of the 
nature of a settlement of the collector's 
account!l with the county and a tate. ·X- ~f. +lt-" 

\ Alfo in the case of State of Missouri ex rel. Brewer v. 
Fede~al Lead Company, 265 Fed. 305, the court, in d1otinguish~ 
ing between annual settlements and monthly settlements or the 
county·colleotors, sn:td at l,c. 309t 

"* * * To the and that the collector may 
be· relieved 1 upon the performance of 
either one or the other of the above con
tirigencies, annual· settlements with the. 
county court are required. These settle~ 
menta, to distinguish them, perb.a.ps, from 
the 'monthly statements• and the monthly 
payments also required.to be made by the 
collector (section 11473, supra), are 
called 'final settlements' in the etatutas 
(section 11465, supra)." 

These two opinions clearly demonstrate that the coul"ts 
have distinguished between annuaJ. sottlamente and monthly 
settlements of accounts of the county collector. Undoubtedl'Y 
the ls.wm.alcera, when they passed IIouso Bill No·• 765, did not 
overlook the fact that the provisions of Sections 11089, 
11091 and 11092 provided for the annual settlement of the 
collector to ba made in March because in said J:iousa bill, 
Sections 11090, 11093 1 11095 1 11098 and 11099 were repealed 
by that bill and new sections enacted in lieu thereof relat-

, ing to tha same subject matter,. 

From an examination.of Sections 11089,. 13990 and 14000 1 
it will be found that they show conclusively that the collec ... 
tor muot include a.n:y money collected aftor December 31 for 
any tax that might corae into his hands after that date. In 
view of the attention that thG lawmakers have prdd to these 
various sections, repealinc; some and leaving·some as they are, 
we do not thinl{; that- thor~ is anj doubt but that they did not 
intend to r.aponl by implication the sections of the starute 
which pl~ovide for the annual settlement of count·y collectors 
to he made at t;he :March term. ... 
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Hon. Forrest Smith 

Said Section 11089, R. s. Mo. 1939, which relates to 
the duties of county collectors in counties not under town
ship organiza.tion, reads in part as follows: 

"At the term of the county c·ourt to be 
hel~ on the first Monday in March, the 
collector shall·return the delinquent 
lists and back tax books, and in the city 
of st. Louis the uncollected tax bi,lls 

·and back tax books, under·oa.th or atfirm
·,ation, to such court, and settle l:lis 

.. accounts or all' moneys received by him 
·on account of taxes 8..11d other sources of 
revenue, and the. amount of such de lin• 
quent liets, or so much thereof as the 
ooUitt shall find properly returned del:t,n ... 
quent, shall be allowed and credited to 
him on his settlement. -l~ ~~ -¥t- '' . l ;o 

·, I 

Section 13989, R. s. Mo. 1939, p~ovides that the coUnty 
treasurer of counties havin3 adopted township organization 
shall be ex officio county collector. This section reads as 
followst 

"T.he county treasurer of counties having 
adopted or which may hereafter adopt 
township organization shall be ex officio 
collector, and shall have the si'iii~ power 
to collect all P,elinquent personal prop
erty taxes, licenses~ merchants t taxes,, 
taxes on railroads and other corporations, 
the delinquent or nonresident lands or 
town lots, and t.o prosecute for and make 

. sale thereof, the same that is now -or may 
·hereafter be vested in the county collec"' 
tors under the general laws of this state. 
The ex officio collector shall at the 
timaof making his annual settlement in 
each year- deposit tha tax books returned 
by the township collectors in the office 
of the county clerk, and within thirty 
days thereafter the clerk shall make, in 
a book to be called the 'back tax book., 1 

a correct list, in numerical order~ of 
all· tracts of land and. town lots Vfhich . 
have been returned delinquent by said 
collectors, and return said list to the 



Hon~ Forrest Smith 

e~ officio collector, taking his receipt 
"rT"' f " . v.nereor. 

Section 1:5990 1 R. s, Mo. 1939, relates to annual settle .. 
ments of such ex officio collectors, and it reads aa follows• 

~ 

"At the meeting .of the county court on the 
fll'•st Monday in March in each year, or at 
such ~ther time as may be directed b¥ law, 
the county troasu.rel"' ·shall malce a full and 
complete settlement of his accounts, and 
exhibit his. books and vouchers relating 
to the same, which scttlGmont of his 
accounts, when accepted by the court, 
shall be entered of record by the county 
clark," 

Section 14000, R. S., Mo, 1939 1 relating to the duties 
of town$hlp collectors, in respect to maldne; settlements, 
reads as followst 

"The township collector of each township 
shall, at the torm of the county court 
to be held on the first Monday·in March 
of each yeaP, mruce a final settlement of 
his accounts with the county court for 
state, county, school and tovmship taxes 
and produce receipts .f'rora the proper 
officers for all achool and township 
taxes collected by him, less his commis ... 
eion on same, at which time he shall pay 
over to the county trQasurer' and ex of!'i• 
cio collector all moneys remaininff"in h!'e:~ 
hands, collected by him on state and 
county taxes, and sr...all at the same time \ __ ' 

·make his return of' all.delinquent or un"" 
paid taxes, as rl;}quired by law., and shall 
make oath before said court thnt he haas 
exhausted all the remedies required by 
law for the collection of said taxes• He 
shall also, on or before tha twentieth day 
of March in aacn yoar, make a final ~ettle~ 
ment with the t9Wnship board • I£ any 
township collector shall fatl or refuse 
to make the settlement required by this 
section, or shall fail or refuse to pay 



Hon. :For11es-t Smith 

over the state and county taxes, aa ·pro
vided in this section, the county court 
·shall attach him until he shall make such 
settlement of Jlis ~ccounts· or pay over 
the money found due from him; and it shall 
be the duty of said court to cause the 
clerk thereof to notify the state auditor 
and the prosecuting attorney of said 
county at once of the failure of such 
township collector to settle his accounts, 
or pay over the money found due from hira,. 
and the state audita!' and the prosecuting 
attox•ney shall proceed against such col
leotor in the manner provided in section 
14014 of these statutes, and such collec~ 
tor shall be liable to the penalties in 
said section imposed,. 11 

. ' . We note from your request that all of the collector~ 
have boen, for tho past number of years, making their annual 
settlements at the March term for the period from .March l to 
February 28 1 but that the enactment of said House Bill No. 
721 has raised the question as to whether or not the period 
covered by- such settlement should be for .the calendar year; 
that is January l to December 31., We think these statutes,, 
relative to collectors' settlements, are in the natura of 
special statutes and aro exceptions to any general statute 
which would require settlements of accounts and reports on 
the calendar year basis. 

Since the annual and final settlements of the various 
collectors are made at the March term of the co~ty court, 
the time of the expiration, of the term of such officers is 
relevant her.e, we think, Under House Bill No. 729 of, the 
63rd General Assembly, the terra of' the office of the county 
treasurer, who is ex officio collector in counties unde:P 
township organization, expires on April 1. Under the pro ... 
visions of Section 11073., R. s. Jlilo, 1939, the terms of off':tca 
pf county collectors in counties not under township organiza
tion expire on t.he first Monday in March of the year in which 
they are requirQd to mru~e their last and final settlement. 

Under Section 11090 of H.c.s.n.B. No. 765, passed by the 
63rd General Assembly;, it is provided that the county .collec
tor shall make a ·final settlement with the county court on the 
first Monday in M.arch of each year. Under Soction 25 of 
s.o.s.s.B. No. 29'7, it 1~ provided as ;f'ollOWSI 

'. ', 
·:r,J 

I \' 11 I .';''..>J.'.,,t;." 



Hon, Forrest Sml th 

"All officers and others bound by law to 
pay money directly to.the state collector 
of revenue the director of revenue or the 
department of revenue shall exhibit theil'l 
accounts and vouchers to the state collac ... 
tor of revenue on or before the thirty
first day of Decmn1)ar, to be ad jus tad and 
settled, except the county n.nd township - . ~ collectors of rovenue, who s.hall, immedi-
ately after their final settlement with 
the county court on the first Monday in 
:March in each year, exhibit their accounts 
and vpuchers to the nta.te collector of 
revenue for the amount due the state to 
be adjusted and settled." 

This section indicates that the collectors in counties 
other. tha11 township collectors shall. malta their final settle ... 
ment to the county court on the first Monday in March in 
each year. 

Section 13020, R, S, Mo. 1939, which was repealed by· 
.Senate Bill No. 448 of the 63rd General l}ssembly, provided 

' tha.t the fiscal year of the state would commence on January· 
l and terminate on .the 31st day of December of each yea:rt 1 
~d provided that the books, accou..'Yl.ta and reports of. public 

____ officers would be made to · confor1u thereto. This section wae 
repealed on account of Section 23 of Article IV of the Consti
tution of 1945 which changed the fiscal year of the state and 
all of its·agenciee to 12 months beginning on the first day 
of July in each year. However, on a review of the decisions 
of the court wharo~n said Section 13020 was under conaidera. ... 
tion,~ we fip.d that the cbU!'ts have held that the fiscal yeai' 
for the county as well as the state began January 1 and ended 
December 31 (State ex rel. v. !llison1 155 Ivlo. 325). 'rhara .. 
fore, it will be seen that the provisions of said How;te Bill 
No. 72lll relating to the,fisca~ year of counties~ conf'orra to 
the I'Ulines of the courts o? the question • 

. It might be argued that if the annual settlement of the 
collect.or is for a period other than the fiscal year as pro .. 
vided tor in said House Bill No. 721 that it would be in 
v1Qlat1on of said section because that act proviO.es that the 
books# accounts and reports of all county officers sl1all be 
made to conform to the fiscal year period, that is from January 
l_ to De-ye~ber 31. The book~,. ~ccounts and reports could be 
kept on a ~alendar year bl).sis and not be in conflict with a 
final settlement made on Ma1•ch 1. 



Hon~ Fox-rest Smith 

It would seem. that one of the reasons fo:r placing the 
counties on the fiscal year basis; from January l to D~eembElr 
31, is to enable the court to determine the amount of rece~pts 
ot taxes for such period. The fact that the aettleme.nt of the· 
county collector covered the period from March l to :B,ebruary 
28 would not interfere with the county court in determining 
the amount of revenue which is collected during the calendar 
year because county and township collectors are required to 
.make monthly reports and remittances of their collections to 
the county court. Section 11098 of H.c.s.H.B. No. 765 pro• 
vides in part as tollowst 

0 Every county collector and ex officio 
county collector, except in the City of 
st. Louis, shall, ori or before the fifth 
day of each month, file with the courtty 
clerk a detailed statement, verified by 
affidavit, or all state, county. school, 
road and municipal taxes, and or all 
licenses by him collected during the pre• 
ceding month, and shall, on or before 
the fifteenth day of the month, pay the 
same, less his commissions, into the · 
count~ treasuries and to the Director of 
Revenue. * * """ 

The 1nfo~at~on contained in the settlements made by the 
county collectors would be sufficient to enable the county 
courts to determine the amount of revenue collected during 
tha calendar year. 

Under Section 13827- R. s. Mo~ 1939; county courts ar$ 
required to. annually prepare and publish a financial state
ment tor the year ending December 31. As stated above;the 
ln£ormation contained in the collectors' monthly reports 
required under, said Section 11098 would be sufficient to 
enable the county court to comply with the provisions of said 
Section 13827, in so far as it requires the publication of 
the amount of .t'unds oollec'tad during the year. 

Said House Bill No. 721 would be classed as a general 
statute relating to the books, accounts and reports of the 
county officers!! The sections of the laws herein referred 
to, relating to settlements of county collectors and ex 
officio county col~eetore, would come within the classifi
cation of special statutes applicable to such officers. In 
such cases where there appears to be an inconsistency in the 
provisions of different laws which relate to the same subject 

\ 



Ron. Forrest Smith 

matte~, then tha provisions of' the special act will prevail 
as fa~ as the particular subject matte~ comes within its p~o
visions, This principle is annoWlced in the case of State 
ex·rel.- McDowall v. Smith, 67 s.w. (2d) 50. In view of the 
tact th.at the 63rd General Assembly enacted legislation relat
ing to the settlements of county of.ficers including county 
collectors, it would appear that that body did not intend to 
c~ga the provisions of the law relating to' the dutios of 
collectors in making annual or final settlements at the Mavch 
term .or ·the coun~y court_. That being. the case,, the annual 
settlement pf collectors of revenue in all counties should 
:tnelude the collections :f'or the periOO. rrom March 1 to 
February 2a. · 

CONCLUSION' 

It is therefore the opinion of this department that the 
annual settlements of county collectors, township collectoz-a 
and ex officio collectors in township org~~izat1on counties 
should 'be fo:r> the period from March l to Fab!'Uary 28• 

APPROVED a 

3. E. TAYLOR 
Attorne1 General 

TWBtVLM 

Respectfully sUbmitted. 

'I'YRE VI.. BURTON 
Assistant Attorna_y General' 


